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1Agssar mattie Besween Nutineers and

gegablican Troopî-am aTIed and
Ezosnted.

aw Yozz, January 15.-The Timea' Rio
de Janelre correspendent snde dotatled no-
osant of the recont mutlny and execution of
meldlers ln that altv. He says that on Des-
emberi8 nearly all taermy and navy officers
vers on board men-of-warInthe bay .needing
as parting guest of the nation the offiers of
the Chillan cruiser Almiante Ocohranme whose

remence hers has been Cho cause of fite and
fs.tinga innmerable. AU of the offier ai
th@ Second and Ninth Artillery regiment
vere thu engaged, except one lienténant.
It go charged that he, ai officer et the day, re-
laxed ilsoipline and allowed the men ln the
guarte oome and g inu egnad, and t hus a
great deal e tliquor was brought in and near-
iy al get drunk, and then the nutiny began,
ail the efricers beig away. The standard of
the Republio was torn up and the old Imperial
gag hoisted, arms and ammunition seized and
the quartel barricaded.

iWhen the alarm wa givea, and avalry,
lnfantry and artillery marched at double
qulok f rom the generai quartel of Praoa d'Ac-
clamaconc te the soce of the revoit, the so-
ealled rebel did net lay down their arma
wIthout a fight. On the contrary, they atoud
to their guna and refuted te aurrender. Al.
thongh their barrauke were surrounded by a
vastly superier force they held out till nearly
midnight, and it waa Only when the plas
was mads untenable by a onktimnous and
terrifie fire from GatlUag gun. placed an
ground commanding It. tbat the matineers
surrenderad. More than ena hundred of thei
Werm killed and wennded.

COUET ARULLED A!ND SHOT.

A drum-head court martial was at once
éanvened, and séveral of the leader. la the
movement were quickly condemned and
sentencod te be shes, and the exeontion was
fortbwith carried out. After making an ex-
ample of the ringladers by ummary trial,
condemration and exeontion, the court mar-
tial continued the Investigation in secret, and
an extraordinary conference of the provision-
al ministry wa held at the War departnent,
which lasted ail night. ln all twenty-one
soldiers and nonu-commisstened officert were
shot. The court martial i still at work, and
still othere may be condemned.

The arrests wereain cornequenceof cthe con-
fesion cf aome of the rngleaders of the
Second Artillery mutiny. The&mo mn incul-
pated the colonel of the régiment, Gulmaraes
and the othera, as inapiring the attempted
revoit. Hoaever, there mut have been nome
other grounds for anapeating theme leading
men who have been arrested. The filé of
the army I. composed of the very worst
and the most worthless element of soolety-
thieves, vagbonda and .coundraela of every
desurtipLon. They are al neurces or mulat-
toes, and utterly Ignorant, without honor,and
wholly lacking lu patriotism. If they were
Influenced ta attempt ta revoit It wa by pro-
mises of money.

HANGING BY A SLAENDZE THREAED,

Snob being the material of whioh the file of
the army la composed, lt will readily b seen
upon what a mlender thread the prov!sional
Government would depend If the body of Intel-
ligent people once beoame thoroughly aroused
and arrayed against it. But the Brazilians
are no% a fighting people. It would require
a great deal ta work them up te the point
where they would b willing te riak their
livea for opinion'a ake. They will b con-
tent with any decent and fairly respectable
set of rulera.

The universal opinion of the diplomatic
corps i.i that troubla La not only imminent
but inevitable. The ton of their dempatches
ta their Govementa la unfavorable, and in-
tended te caieate the impression that the
present and the immediate future la threat-
ening. The course pursued by the provision-
al Govorniment iu condemned. The opinion
prevails among the representatives of foregn
governments that the delay ln convoking
the constitutional convention la due ta tbe
!act that the me [n paower are afraid ta trusr,
the people, aud hance are determlued te make
îure by military and naval force their raten-
tion of the machinery of government.

General Deodora da Fonseca, oblf of the
provisionai Governmoni, la very amck, and
betieved to bo dying. He has net been able
ta taku any active part in affaira for more
tian two weeks. Banj>min Constant Baelhe
de Magaàlhea, secretary of war, is alan a very
elak man, from heart disease, and hls death
may occur at any time. It la sad that there
it not perfect accord between him and Gone-
ral Daodura.

The moet etrenuous efforts have been made
ta prevent the tru fauta ln regard ta the
aboyé courenne fromn being made known.
An emabargo waasat once put upon thé tranu-
atlantia cable, and ne despatahes conld hé
méat wltbouta thé vise of thé Government
offiolals. Thé newapaperê Wore warned met
ta publish anything alarmilng, and te gîve
only te offiolal aountu.

In addItIon ta thé prominent mon arrested
on Decembeèr the 18, thé following were taken
lnt.o ustody thé next day : Dr. Ferreira
Vianna, who waa minister af jnstioe [n thé
last Conservative minitry-théeuoe auo-
céeded by thé Libérals under Affonso Celso,
ar,, Vbsconde Ocra Prêe, Barac da Lagée,
and Commîander Braga, one of thé princI-
pal whole.ale merahanta cf thé olty. Bara
da Lagoé la a very old man, nearly 80 yearm
of agé,

OUBO PRETO AT woRK.

It ls Imupoalble te ascertain what affialal
chargés are made againat these promineînt
mon, bat publia rumoer maya that they havé
been supplying thé money teocrrept thé
soilira. Tb lé mast nilikely, as nons cf
them are men who would mpend money in
that way. If money was ueS for that par.
pose it must havé come through thé Banao
Naalonal, cf which Vimcondé Figuelredo, thé
friend and compare of Vîacnde Oure Pren,
lu president. But he la a vory mhrewd, clever
man, and has te mnuch at ake tolwant a
general row, whlch would fnevltably lead te
CIvil War.

The probabilities are that the common
seidiers, when disclpune was relaxed, got tue
much liquor, sud, having a grievanoe, uun-
cluded te have a revolution of their own. It
la poshible that disaffated persom, Conserva-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROMNCLE'

He [e a yeung min, hotheaded ans very .g-
otistfeal, self-wilied, and détermined te'have
hlm own Way.

UNETRflgcPrLED SP30ULATO8.
The bellef la expremed iln seme quartera

that a lot of desperate apeoulators bad am.
thing ta do wilh the mntiny ef the trodpa.
The nal settlement day for the year, the
lait Baturday of th1s month, l] near at band,
and a distarbed politial condition would be
a convenient pretext for repudiating îU1
stock exchange engagement%. But this la
rather far-fetcaod,because the atonk gamblers
here de not car for a d-cn; pretext for
repudiation. Whenever luack goen agaest
them they aîmply refse to pry cilferences.
On the whole, the Outlook i gelemy. Ex.
change attm tenda downwd, al though
praoacally the banke are doen-, nothing In it.
Au crder Enr £20,000 ati 26½i ould not h exe-
onted to-.day.

LiBoN, Jannery 15.-Advices fromo Bra-
211 are disquieting. It la said ruat the
brothor et the presenL Minister of Agrioil-
ture, tour ex-ministets, three senttors and
several depaties have been arrested as Im-
plicated iln the attempted revoit of Dncem-
ber 18.

The provialonal government bas ordered
that the caleandar with a Saint'a name
for each day bo supplanted by omte's
Poaltivist calendar, which substitutes names
of eminent men for the saints nanes, divides
the year lito 13 monthe and names the
monthafmlter Mate, Hamer, Shakespeare,
Dante, etc.

TOTAL ABSTINENOE SOOIETIES.

SocialM eetings ef St. Patrck's Assoclatlon
-- lection of OMeara la t.l Anms Branch.
A soalm neeting of the St. Patrick's T. A.

& B. society was hals at the St. Patrick'i
hall Tueaday evenlng, when the Rev. J. A
McCallen, reverend preident of the mcolty,
delivered an interesting lecture en the Oathe-
lin congres recently hld at Baltimore. The
rev. father, owing ta the position whîch he
bold on that eccslen as mater ofoeremone,
waa enabled te give a mot graphie descrip-
tion of that grand asembly. He gave a re-
sume of the varios addresses that were de-
livered and a list of the principal peraonages
who wore prement. Hm reading cf the ad-
draes delivered by Daniel Dcngherty was re-
ceIved with gréat applause.

A vote of thanks was moved by Mr. J. J.
Cestigan, seconded by Mr. A. Brogan, 1. P.,
and was carrled unanimoumly.

A apealal meeting cf the Anniversîary com-
mittee was hld subsequently, and prtlimIn-
ary arrangements were made for the celebra-
tien of that event on Pebraary 16th and 17th.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIwTY.

The St. Ann'a T. A. & B society heldtheir
monthly meeting in St. Ann's ball, when
several new members were enrolled, and the
following rncrs wereelected : Ald, P. Ken-
nedy, first vice-president ; W. P. K8énedy,
second vice-president ; James McGuire,
secretary ; P. Bantley, assiatant secretary ;
M. J 9ysu, treasurer ; John Ryan assitant
collecting treasurer ; Thomaa Quinn, assIst-
ant marshal. Tau annual meeting of the so-
clety will h hald on Sunday, 26th January,
inst., when the reading of reporta, election
of officers, and other Important..bu%1iss awill

e transactad.

St. Ann's Young Men's Society.
The annual meeting of the St. Ann's

Yceng Men'a Soclety was held Wednesday
evcning, Re. Father Strnbbe in the chair,
when the following Icer ewere elected for
the ensuing year:-Spirituai director, Rev.
Father Stnubbe; president, Mir. J. J.
Gethingé; first vlee-president, Mr, M. Cul-
linan ; treiarer, Mr. J. Johson; finanoial
secrétary, Mr. W. Murphy; ausstant finan.
nlal aeoretary, Mr. M. Jonéa ; recording
seretary, Mr. Jameas S. Patrick ; assletant
recording scoretary, Mr. M. Mullarkey;
chairman of the amnsement section, Mr. J.
Whitty; Ohairman of the choral section, Mr.
P. Shuea; chairman iof the dramatic section,
Mr. P. J. Cooney. The new chain which
hua been purchased by the members of the
St, Ann'a Younig Meu's Society for their
president ha jut been recelved from Paris,
and is a really beautiful piece of work. Tihe
liha are ailt-rnUtely composoIOft a prig Of
shamrock, an Ireh harp, and a Runio cross,
wh;Iiillst the pendant il the badge of the Society,
jrîwelled.

Grattan Dramatie Club.

At a meeting of the committee of the above
club on Monday evening lest, the following
ofBcera were elected for the ensuing yar T:-
Hon. présldent, Mir. E. H. Kelly; y vice.
president, Mr. Hugh E. Davin3; managér and
secrtary, Mr. John MoDermott; asistant
meÇire-tary and stage manager, Mr. A. J.
Valado; treasurer, Mr. T C. Kelly; master
of properties, Mr. W. F. Clough. The club
have several engagements n hand

KUNZE GETS A NEW TRIAL,

But the Other Tihee lurnried te Dark Cella
la Joliet Prison.

JoMLET, January 15.-When thé Cri-nl
priseniera, Caughlin, Brke and O'Sullivan,
arrived at thé penitentiary lait night, they
ail made mtrong efforts to keep frotmhowing
any aigu a! weaknemu. They encaéîded very
wvel except Ciughinu, wvho, w-hen spokan té,
could net reply but finaally manageS ta atami-
mer eut, "Boys, don't talk ta me : I ami al
brake ap."

Thé Cronin conviots avéré put thnough thé
remainlng preparatory steps thi. mornlag at
thé State penitentiary, Burkê as mont ta
thé ooper shop, Coughiin le thé utveet-
term' shop and O'Sullivau te thé shos shop.

Crnoaao,January 14.-Judge Monel Ibis
afternoon granted thé applic'stion of Kunze
for a néew trial, but dénieS thé motion as te
the other defendants, Coughlin, Burke anS
O'Sullivan.

Thé defence avere granted sixty days la fyle a
bill cf exczeptions. It -was announed that
lawyers Forrest, Donahue and Wing had beén
rebauined te take thé asse te thé supreme court
in Marah. Lawyer Forrest asked that thé ausa
stay of exacntion antil a supersedenu could hé
seauréd hé gnanteS. A heateS Sébile ensued,
thé State Asuorney demauding that the prison.
ors hé snt aI once to Joliet. Judge McCoanuel
déferréd his decIaion. Kunze vas admitted to
bail in 85 000 bel ai the State-Ateornéy inti-
mateS that 1.f Kunze was le!ft in j ail a
for days hé '&'ht concludé not te try him
again, no imme' até effort will be made to get
himt cut.

iives and Liberala, have ben,; through TEE TRIO zUIZu OFFnTOPRIN.
agento, lnolting the oldiers by talking to Te-naght Cougit, Bei-t and &Sullivan
them about the unfairnesscf paying police-s-ie hurriéd ta a train anS talcntat te
men 2 mîirels a day whilte they only rceu] e prisveodlit. Théyweré aadocffadtagéth-
li It-al. o. Burke beiag in the midSdle.mOrSuellvant.ck

It la certain that overything la not barmen-t er only te b ais u s aTheé.
loue evecm&eng the republcan leaders. Thé ei-ure ,aaGd.

usémuni t th proI~lcsl Gvémaméal arémeriff, a Police Capai, tva ifeaff nmd Ibraemembers of the provional Government aredpuy abiffa cstitutd the guard tathé
not livingtinperfect unity, There are differ- ep,. AI Jaliet, vhére thé trainrriveSabout
ences between the chief, Marhal Deodora dm dnigbt, thé prîsottri avre put mb aolitamy
Fanseos, and Benjamin Bonstant Botelho daconfinement, olth thé prospect béforetet
Magalhaos, aecretary of war. The Minister bing braagbt ont ab 7 a.m. lobé fiLeSlie thé
cf Agriculture, ' Commerce, and Publiaitrîped pion unIeorai.
Work- la mot Ia perfect accord ilth
his colleaguesl H bai threatened tle ITS AUl iasted Ire bY Dr. Une a
remiga, and but for fear of OrOating- GréCI Nave Bostoner. No Vila slies.fitat dap'm

To-mht ogh »lnsre and O'Sl livana bS lswasas maa~.s .,.A.....;.-..aa were- hurried to as traina tanat e. stae

tien bate îi1Rmpulea rani la a. ehelionf a it They Sandfte Dr. Kitoge931
duouyh.rprobabinvn boom opiepdglea te rerdto

1

that miter having fally provIded far the
varions public ervicue of the country, a
ubatantial surplus will remala. The estimatea

for next year havé ben framed with a due
regard te the requiremeat of the public ser-
vice.
Hon Gentlemen o the Senase
Gentlemen of the House of Commonts

I commit theme weighty matters, ansd all
others whih may come before yen, to your
earnemt consideration, and 1 rely upon your
wiadom and prudence to deal wtithemln the
marnner whivb, under Divine Providence,may
prove' mot conducive te the happiness and
prosperity of Canada.

When the cremony wua ver thé mem-
bers of the House of Commen raturned

iuu:i ùew immur and Cite speaker teck the
chair. j

The following now member were intreugm,

f DOMION PARLJIENT.,
Feurth Ieaalon-Sixth Parliaméet

OrÂwÂ, Jaan. 16.
The fourth session cf the exth parliament

minoe the confederation of the provinces was
opened this afternoon. Early ln the moruing
tee city was viited by wind and term, but
towarda nen i oloared up and everything
was bright and heerfal. Snortly belore three
the Govtiraor-Generatl and vice regal party
luft Government House, escorted by a detaoh-
ment of PIeno as Louise drazo-on guardv,
under the command of Captain Gour-
deau, and proceeded to the Parlianent build-
lngs.

Thtey re received0. hy a e tnr i -f iocour
compot-M onf e- noidred nwn of Governor-
General'm F ot Gni.td-. Au raotpartyentered
the building the band played the natinail an-
them. Tac crowd heered as Bis Excellency
vendrlmd h y to the Senate Chambetr, and

hé gracefully rturned the salacation.
A few minutes before t rt 1e members

of the Honse o Commons met in their char-
bar, where aflter prayers they walted the
arrival of the Gentleman Usher of the Blazt
Rod.

At preo.eély five minutes pat three that
fuctionary appeared, and giving the three
orthodox bows, annonnoed that Hi. Excel-
lency the Governor-Generai was about t read
the Speech from the Throne. The Speaker,
followed by all the members wore son ln the
Senate chamber, where the canal spectacle
was preseuted. The Senators occupied sate
upon the floor of the chamber, while the
" Faithfal Commons" stood bhind the bar.
The acene wau pituresque lu the extreme.

Baside the senators on both aides of the
chamber sat the ladies, whose dresses, rich
ln texture and gay and varlegated ln celsr,
presented a pleaing coup d'ail When all was
quiet Lord Stanley proceeded te raSd the
speech from the throne, wbloh was listuned
t wlth the greatest futereut, although it was
generally conceded tha Il practically contain.
nothing.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Renate:
Gentlemen et he Hotue oi Commous

In calling yen tagether again for the cou-
sideration of publia affaire, I may faIrly con-
gratulate yen on a continuance of the pre-
gress and prosperity of the country. During
the re coes I visited Manitoba and the North-
oeit Territorles and British Columbla, and
everywhere I feund myself received withéthe
loyalty and goed-will which I bave lesrned te
be characteristio of Canada. A comparison
of my own observations witb thoe of my
predecessors Phowsclearly the great prograss
whiob bas marked this part of the Dominion
ln the settlement of the country and ln the
development of ita gréat agr cuitural capabi-
lities, and other natural resourcea.

PROTECTING THE FLAG.

l conaequence of the repeated meizures by
tho cruisers of the United States navy of
Canadian vesselaswhile employéd in the cap-
ture of seala in that part of the Northern
Pacifie cean known as Bahring Se%, my Gov-
ernrment hes strongly repreuented te lier
Majesty's Minierea the necemslty of protect.
tng hr shipplg while engagea in their law-
ful calling, as Well ene f guarding againât the
asaumption by any nation of exclusive pro-
prietary rights ln thèse waters. I feel confi-
d-nt that those representations have had due
weight, and I hope te b enabled, during the
preent sesicr, to assure ye: that ail diffir-
encee un this questIon are ln the coure ci
satisfac-tory adjustment.

A FISHIEr COMMISSION.
Hav[ng oberved the clome attention which

has recently been given by the Imperial au-
thorities and en the cntincnt cf Europe ta
the Improvenent ln thé methods of catching,
curing and packing deb, I deeimed it expedi-
ont te cause a commISSion ta h sent t Scot-
land and HElland ta examine and report
up-n this subject during the dahinR season.
The report of the delegates wili be laid
belore yen. It will, I am sure, give ouc
fiahermen most valuable information and lu-
struction as te thé beèt mean of Improving
and developing this important industry.

My Mînister have carefully censideredi the
difficultiea whicb urriound the adminietra-
tioa, of the rights of the Dominion in Its fore-
eboros, harbors, lakEs and rivere, and a mea-
sure will bc ubmttd to you or remiovi g
u certainty as te the respective right of tbe
Dominion and of the provinces for prevent-
iug confusion in the titles thereto.

THE LABOR CoMMISSIoN rEPORT.
The repoit cf the Royal Commission an

Lbor, which was laid hefore yen urlng then
last session, has been dietribu ed throughout
the country. I have reason te believethat
the information which It containe will be
found eminently useful in n uggestin uie-
provemnents lu the adminitera ton of the laws
which affect the working clams. Measures
for the amendment cf those laws, so far as
they come awithin the juriediction of the
Parliament of Canada, will b subuitted fer
your conaideration.

TERMINATION of BANI& OHARTERS,
The early termination of the act eof Incor-

poation of the principal banking institutione
of thé Dominion necesauates a review- af aur
p-émeut systems af banking and an adjust-
meut of thé terma under w-h!ch thé charters
of thèse corportone should bé rênes-éd.
Your attention avili bé dra-.vn ta thim import
anl subject.

THE NORTEERT TERIiTORIE8.
Certain amendmente to thé sots relating ta

the Northwest Territaries calonlated té facil-
Itate the administraîien ef affairs ln that re-
glon, as mita a bill further te promote thé
efficienny cf thé Nor-thwest Mouted PolIce

avili be mubmhlted fer voor consideration,
onANGES ANDt REFORMS,

Measureas-wl! be laid before yen réelatfcg
te bll af archange anS promissory notes to
Improve the las- respecting patent. ah inaven-
lIon arad disnovery, la amenS thé adultera-
lIon mot anS thé law- re'pecting thé inn re-
venue, to amend aima te nt rempecting thé
geoglogloal anS natural history murvey of
Canada anS to provîde tar thé better organ-
Ization ai thé national prnting establiah-
ment.

THE REVENUE.

Gentlemen of the House cf Coemmons :--
Th..s .. ii. bh pas- rwhti Oe laid

before yen. It w-ill hé found that thé asti-
matés ef revenue have beau reaize3d, andl

Englisb coast. l trying te avoid each other 1
both captins took the Rame ceurse. The
stranger éwung stern round and La Bour-
gogne, fellon ber. Thé force of the crash
drove the two hips apart, ln spite ot the
fearui scution cf wind and sea comblned to
keep thema fast. On board of La Bogrgogne
the damage seemed serions, for her forward
compartment filled a' once with 24 feet of
ai water. How badly her neighbor was
Injured could not be seen from on board the
French ship, but C ipt. Frangoul put mn at
his pumps and bave ta to wait for daylight.
He then lay about twenty mileswoset of
Lizard light.

When day came at lasI the two ships
made sCh athar ont fav th -mt m r. A
the waveu lifted the stranger looked as if ber
stern bad beau out away. Both captaln got 1
out their signas. The English captau maid

ad :-Ho . 0. 0. Colby, Thos. Earle and R.
EL Pape. a

The cmnal formai motions pasmed respect-
Ing the appontmnt f the committees, and,
the Spaker announced that writs had been
liuned fon sveral vonetinuencies rendered
vacant amin last sesion.

It was ordered that the Speech from th.,
Throne be taken lato cenaideration tù.
morrow.

The Hause the adjourned.
[Conanued on 1lfth pag.1

"La Grippe" or Lightning
Cjatarrh.

MR. EDITOR -"La grippe," or Ruasian in-
flueuza, asaa in termed, la in relity an epidemu-
il catarrh, and is called by somne physicians
"lightning cstarrh," froin the ranpdity with
which it eweeps over the country Allow us ta
draw the attention of your reiders to thé [sot
thit Nasai Balm, as well as being a thorough
cure for aIl cases of the ordinary cold in bead
and catarrb, will givé prompt relief in even the
reot severe cases of I"la grippe" or Rusian in-
fluenza," as it will.effectually clear the nasal
passages, allay irritation and relieve the dull,
oppressive headacie accompuanying the disease.
No family should b withoun a bottle of
Nasal Balm in the house, as cold lÙ the head
and Catarrh are péculiarlyliable loattack peo-
ple at this season of the year, and Nasal Balm
la the only prompt and speedy cure for these
troubls ever offered thé public. Easy te use
&cd agreeable. If you cannos get il ab your
dealers Lt will be sent post free on receipi ofh
price (50 cents and $1 per bottle) by addresaing.

FULFoBD & Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

A Toronto Sensation.
TouaNTO, January 15,-There la a big sen-

@atien In banking and seoisty cirales hre
tonight, ncaued by news which lasa yet
known toonly a few, that H. Brown, ledger
keeper, and W. R. Moffatt, accountant,of the
Ontario bank, are short te the unce of $40,-
000. Brown bas f1d te Buffàlo, but Moiffatt,
hi friendasayIe atilli rathe city. The mcheme
evolved by thse distingulabed financiers was
ta mark chequee "geood" whn there were no
funds bn the bank te meet them. The $40,-
000 ehortage la acknowledged by the guilty
.nes, but iL la maid by thme well informed
that the defieanioy wili reach $100,000.
Mofat was a well-known yeung man about
town, a leading aociety figure and promInenit
ti Government boue ctoles. Brown la con-
nected by marriage with a leading family.
Hi wile was lieft In complete Ignorance of
bis tniedoings. Brown and Moffat are bonded
for $8,000 each In a Montrea Guarantee
company.

A STRANGE FUTURE.

Science Enoks Forward Two Thousand
Fears, anld Mal-kes a Terrible Predle-

tion about the Human Race.
Some peonle delight in naking others miser-

able. A few years ago a Boston man, after
taking ceosu of the bald head in churches
and theatreE, wrote a labored article, to prove
that by 3220, the human race would be entirely
destitute of hair. Then Dr. William A Ilam-
etr.d, alter deep scienti6c resenrch, iredicted
that about 5327, man would go through life
without teeth.

I:azgine ahairiess, toothiers raceof nen and
womien. Hiorrible, certainly, but is it as ter-
rible as thingswe see to day ? Our country ia
full et nervous wrecks, the natutral outcoUe Of
overwork. And Canadiand are not as badly off
as the peuple cf the United States.

Thousands of people feel diuy when they
get out of bed in the miorniD>g. Many a person
has a bad tate in the Mouth, noaipstite, a dull
aching cf the backr, slow and faulty rnemory,
and a distressing-, feeling of beiuig "tired out.'
la there anvthing worse thau this ?Yea.
WLen you can' rleep nighb:s, and tos rebslessly
frct one side (if the bed to the other, longing
for morning to come. Then theré is a danger of
insaity, f wiich elessnees is the foreboder.

hien you fe ci like this, iue nature's crue

roratve, Paîineî'a Cilery Compound. Tii
wenc'rful dîcovery is tLe only reliable rnedi-
iine for utirvouso diteaies. Try it, and ee howr
quickly it gi'e.s -n.w life, It is a food fer the
fmis.ihed nevs. Itmak-s the mtusclts strong
auti brain vigrraus. Therosy blu-hof hcalt h
will seon com.e to the iser, and his s-ep will
tal:e on now éeasticity. Providentially rcealed
t'- thet dibcjverer, thire il inthiug like it,

Awful Domestic Tragedy.

F.aIr.I:AULT, Minn., January 16 -James
McNi, jr., living nar Cannn Luke, arose
nthis rnri.ng iand went to the kitcheun to
buil the fire. Mrs. MeNel alipped ont
Cf:er him and locked the door, then went
bwk lIn the bedroom, took a revolver from
the bureau drawuer and shot three of hber
children. Mc'Neil tried to go to the room
but could not get In. He started around
the bouse and went to the front doorand met
his wife coming from the kitchen, where
she had chased the oldest ahild and made
ber take carboIelc aid and took morne her.
self. Thé girl's lacé snd banda averé caveredS
wîth théeoacd. One chîld s-as tilled Ira-
antly mnd eue died la a les- boni-a. Theé

baby, thr-ee weeks od, s abat through both
lunge, but at last reports ws-s mtill alive,.
Thé soman and thé girl, to s-hom she gare
the sclS, may live, Mrs. McNell gives as a
reson for thé deed thnt she s-as siok and badS
no hopcet of eovery arad s-suIed-ta end ber
suffaring,

WHERE IS THE TORRIDON 7

Alter mning lIer own- fa earneo
Keias 5 lier te lier Fate.

NEW Yeoi, Jannary 15,-Thé La Bour-
gon fe thé Fneihln alaé pthrpe

yéserday like s vétéran rèttrnhg hi-r bal
tîe. Her pros- w-au bont anS fuli cf gaping
seams whei-e her Iran plates bid pinted mince
ahe lsst left part. Her peasngerm anS ores-
seemed glaS ananghr ta find themusetres once
mare wvithini sale harhcr. A clilson to start
thé voyagé anS a bai-ricané ta end Lt badS
gîven then all théey wanted ai advantures at

esfr tniniIe The shl lit Rar
week ago ts.urday. Weath eboo bev
as soen as ane gos te sea. That night thé J
s-lnd hies- a gale. About midnight thé lIghtl
of a.nother riteamship leoomed up aband. Thé I
stranger w-as movlng eastward toward thé i

te F. L. WITNEY'

Paul, Mien., for
mo books and

apss. If you
wanta freefarm
in a lvlyland A
writevor the uA

servaton, " O F
readitandD
resolve to
a p t FORTUNE!

den

"THE TRUE WITNESS " offersa spél
Inducementa to advertiem. Write fer oiun.
a r givlng Informatin as le rates, oto,

his ship wa the TerrIde, ef l
that about twenty.five feet of her
aide were goe, carryIng her propeller andrudder with them. Captain Frangeul's l g
reporta that the Englfahman sald hé wat
no anaitance. The testimeny of pasenge
IJ that hf signaled that If ho did nt get hslp
hé uonld not keep his bip afloat, and that hé
wanted to h towed to an English port.
The mame testimony la that Captain Frangeai
offered to net as te infato a French port, and
that the Eoglieb captain decliced the citer.
Whatever the signale sald, Captain Franguel1
put back to St. Marie Ia the Soilly lalanda
ana Celegraphed for help for the Englishman.
When L% Bourgogne again passed the sp.t
of the collielnu, the Torrilon was not tn
sight. Capt. Frau'guel concluded that shel
hed ilrifted towrd the casat, and beaded
Li Bourgogne seaward, with the forward
compartment filled with water. Friday
morning the ship rau into a cyclone. Like a
demon the gml. rpounded the ahip with pitilems
fur. HEr c s aeeoeed nder water n m
violent: and c<rtint.niii wer the huge mnun-
tainoef waveu thra.: rosaod and engulfed her.
Everythi!ng en board was battened down
~with ron fastelnnga, even to the porthole
Hlght. The grvst metl ernergency doors,
never before calld eto use, were relled ont
from their groovos and made fiat
ontaide the wooden mslde doora la
the oabins and companien waym. The
orew vho workEd the ship could net get
on deok through the forecastle, as Is usnal,
but had so pas throngh the cabine and along
the atatarooms to reach the deok. They car-
ried heavy cables ta the bridge and faatened
them not only te that structure but to the
captain and officere on duty there. If the
bridge waa swept, the ofhioers, by this a-
rangement, would mil ho chained te the
dock.

Below ln the cablin the passengers were
seonrely aogéd. In sher deaperation they
haddled together and tried to divert them-
selves from the oppressive horrera et the
fuorien battle raging between the hurricane's
blast and the thandering anger of the mes.
The gale did not cease until neariy Il 'clock.
The nez morning whan the passengers came
on deck they fonnd is everywhere. It coat-
éd the dock, the wheelhenee, the ilfeboats,
the amokestack, and atoed ln solid sheets
against the bridge. The officers saad there
baS been n noh astrm at sea ila swenty
yeanr. Good weather favored the ret of the
voyage.

The story of the collision off the Englieh
coast was no well kept on board ahip that
only five passengere knew of i even when
they fanded. Nothing has beer heard of the
Torridon Even the fact of the ocllsien does
not seem to have been known until La Bour-
gogne brought the nésvr yesterday. Accord-
log to Lloyd@, the Torrilon wam built at
Aberdeen ln ISS5 aud metsured 1,502 toune,

A VOICE FROM HOME.
Chict.go, Nov. 14th, 1888.

My wife has suffered fir 4 nionths with ner-
vous prostration and insomnnia ; could not leep
to exceed an i"îr i at a tim.. A friend, Peter
L-huian, of Milwaukee, Wiscunsin, recommend-

d ue pasitor Kwoig's N-rve Tnicil. We be-
ga n t ue it at otce, and the reiult.i have been
uîeîlndid. Alrealy aftrr thie ircond day, aibe
hans lept all nght, gin up fres in the morning.
She is, imiproving tri bealfith very >2ay, tnd can
recoininend, moat ruestly, Pîtor Knige
Nervît Tonic to nl sufferer froum nervoLu
troibles,

H! .hMAILSALL, 1029 West Adam.sRt.

* ='t pitmish a ehihi . anger, but lot hlm
kno that ysu dithke the er.k, Lut pcrformxt
it for hie good.

A $2 Washing MUaehine, Free.
To introîduce ttnhem, we will give awvay 1,000'

telf-optimurg wa ung macines. Nt) sh
boîard or robbing rtquired. I' ycu want one
send to tht MinIarch L aundry Worke 2u Pacifc
Ave ni, Chiev, 1I. .

The Iir', poicu 1r was a folln:
Fro,n N" t eiiîrica 7,000; fron Souith
Americ.s 52 t00

LIELPLjEMs FG :( Ylm 1s.
W AtKI.N, It., JuneI, 185S.

I haC Ceei hdpl> nrly thrcee yeare fron
niervou l -aontr , io that I wem not able te
V up Illr wa ab ut., 1 tok but 3 bottl,,s ci
Piîojr k nig' 'crve Tonic and It g vo ni>'
-u egti and rczt i8o I think it l a wonderful
remiedy.

.M E LLI:DUCDA111

A HOW CAN THE LONG
litne

m
v e r y
long oe BE THE SHORT
and y.tb)
the short-
est betwlen
given points.
i or instance
the Sb. e00,
MIimneapeiltu&
Manitoba Rail-
w a y b a over
3 0 0 0 m i i e a of
road ; n aag gnif-
i c a n t;ly eqipped id

1l is une of theé
greatest railway sys-
frthé marn resaens it. s
iu the traveler 's [avor-
liéte oall p oints ina Minne-
a oea , North and South
D aket a anod Montana,
It is thé only linie te Great
Faits, thé future menu fact-
uring center of thé Nerthwest ;
to thé fertile free landauof thé Milk
River Valley ; and afferma choicée!of
three routeu te thé Coast. Still it lu
thé abortest line between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fange, Wiranipeg, Cool:m-
ton, Moorhead, Casselton, Giyndon,
Graf bon, FiergusPall, Wah petan, Devi's

route'to Aauka China and Japan; and thé
journey tQ thé Pacifia Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seatîle, Portland and San Francisco,
wil be rememibered as thé delight of a
life.tme once mrade throegh thé won.-
Séerii a ene ry of the Manitoba-
Pacifie Route. Te fish snd hunt;
to view the ma g niliaoe nveaof
nature ; to revive thé cpirit ; res-
toré the, body ; to realizeé theé
u.eama uta eu om eeer. taeé
gold-seeker, the toiler, or thé
capitalist, visite thé contry
reached by Tbé 8t Paul,
Minneapolis & Mini-
toba Rarlway. Write

-
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Pl'INT ANI) PiISPER*I

A D 'LTISF fi l 1 'UiE 'V TN K
AN I TH EREIIY INt'CRASE

YOUR RUSINESS.

S'acoip (01>.iof lb ¡m on applicalion.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS
We wiould draw flie atten-

tion of Our suîbseribers to
the labels attacled to Ilieir
paper, which nd icates the
time tlîcîr subscrijption 15
paid to, anîd request tiiose in
arrears to remnit witioiit tir-
[lier notice. fThe subserip-
tion rate is ônuly $1,00 a year
Country and $1.50 Cityq if
paid ini advance; if flot paîd
in advance, $1.50 Country
and $C City ivili be c1iarged.
Ail acgounts have be
mailed, and we hope liiose
who are indebted to us for
subseriptions will remit the
anou t- pro ptly'

An Irlfb Prelate of the Past,
A emnent Spanish ecoleaiaatic, Canon

Ferreiro, ha just ullscovered in tat Charch
cf Compestella de S-ntiago, the tomb of ano
the Aronblahop of eCamhal durlng tha ay. -f
persecutionin ahim country. Bidirection cf
the authorities of the Cathedral the grave ba t
now been marked ont by a new inscription,
whleh runs as followas-'iere reste the illus-
trions Confesor of the Faith, the Most Ré,.
Dector Thomas Valois, Arcbbishop cf Cachel,
In Ireland, who died the Oh May, 16542
The resting-place Of this diatinguished prelaté
lie. just In front of the altar of the Holy Face
la the Cathedral. Walsh'i "Ecole&ialtcoal
History of Ireland" makes ne mention of Dr.
Valois, whe, c far as we are maare, a nver
allowed ta viit hli Sée. The actual admin.
1stration of eccleslasticalaffairs inthe Diocese
of Ca.bel, during Dr. Valet'. Archiep,oopal
reigu, as well a during tha of more than one
of His Graes'aî an d muccomor
In the Irish'°°ilieof"yas ne"émarly
vested la the bands of Vicars. The terrible
Speraeantion which then raged in Ireland pro-
ninid ny ih -r--- ,- - .:

however, be Iatereoting te galier"omé
further detalas ae te the career of thi iSpanish
Archbshop o OmaheL. Jan any cf our roAdg
supply th. -Irùh o wkh

a u A NATURALREMEOY

EplIeptic Flits, Falling Sick.
ness. lysteres, St. Vitus

à Dance, Nerrousnpss, HW-
pochondria, Malanchofja
Inebriety, Sleepiessness,
DizzineseBrainand Spinat
Weakness.

TROUSAND THANKS.
FLORISANT, Mo. Nov., ',

N wikitook 2 bottles of Pr.tor Koenig's
NkefoToi n fortackache whita troubl'd her

yéarkI p,it-imn1u mu n-ch ttis nrîtbingreit ed r >d e vas crunpelItd ri lie in
bed or da>e-but since ab took tht Nerve

Tie the troubbi disappearnd, and thia amm-
mer eb- was aibl to do thardest work. Now
my wi -j'i 'Y' 90ood halth, and we threfore
say thousand thanka.

J. M. KmC R NER.
Our PAMPHLE:' for suffeter of cervous

disease will be denta1'REE to any addrceii, ansd
POOR patients can aiso obbain tha isiedicine
FiREE o charge fror us.

Thisremedy bas bei erpartd by 't
erend Piastor IKoenig. ,f ot Wayne, Lt., for
the peat ten years, and ,, sw prepard undes
his direction by the K RENIG MEDICINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
Uy E. LEONARD. Druatgiit, 113 ât. 14wrence

s3treet.

Agents: - B. E. MCGLZ, No. 2123 Notre
Dame street; JNo. T. LYON, cor. Bleury
and Craig streets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonseconra atreeta ; 1
Lachance, St. Cr.therine treet. Prive,
81.25, or six bottles fer $6.00. Large bolea
32.00, or six botblea for 811.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Province of Quebea, Drummondville, Que.

"Besleure ror coidae>ur:h, <oummn9tm
ls theoui abi,,..utîe , niîuuienry nlumim." Cute
Broa. ACo..nelvton. arti a £ar-u olsa nn.,.a

THIi WATCH is SOLID GOLB
S. Wind & StemSel
L s' and Gent' Sites.

$5.87 hth k s> Il.i GOLS

-1J 1,t>n tunb

a tb -V

I* i A ti t i. >' 11 .1 i. .


